
ITS 
EASY 

“What’s easy?” you 
ask. And we say, 
“It’s easy to have 
clean clothes, cool 
clothes, all summer 

long.” That’s because 
we clean light sum- 

mer suits and press 
’em with real creases, 
and we clean wo- 

men’s dresses and 
give ’em a bright new 
sheen. And all at 
lowest prices! 

CALL 44 

Brevard 
Steam Laundry 

Send Your Renewal Ii 

Speaking of Auto 

GREASES 
and 

OILS 

There are mighty rew motorists 

who know all the whens, whats, 

and whys about the lubrication 

of their cars. In my opinion 

they ought to give their cars 

'time out' every few months for 

an expert, all-over greasing job. 
It'll save 'em money In the long 
run. 

Open All Night 

TINSLEY 
Esso Service Station 

JOE J. TINSLEY, Manager 

Phone 109 

Broad St. Brevard 

Fanners Federation Picnic 
To Be Held Here August 1 

Annual Fanners Federation picnic 
will be held on August 1, It has been 

announced. The all day event will be 

held at the NYA hut at Brevard high 

school. 
Athletic events, singing, and various 

contests to Interest young and old will 

be planned. Picnic luncheon will be 

served at 12 o’clock, with watermelon 
and other summer refreshments to be 

provided by the federation. 
The program will begin at 10 o’clock, 

and the following people have been ask- 

ed to serve as committee on arrange- 

ments—Judson Meece, chairman; Miss 

Anna May Patton, Misses Flora and 

Mamie Lyday, and Ray Parker, with ( 
the coach In charge of athletics._ 

OAKLAND NEWS 
Three rattlesnakes were killed In our 

village last week. One was near Oak- 

land postoffice, one In the yard at the 

home of I-rfie Jennings and one at the 

home of Lyday Moses. 

Sunday was decoration day at Reid s 

cemetery. Only one grave, that of 

Wade Nicholson was decorated. It wa3 

not publicly announced, so there were 

very few present. 
Mrs. Belzie Nicholson visited Mrs. 

Lee Jennings one day last week. 

Mrs. S. E. Alexander spent one day 
last week with her brother, E. D. 

Reid, and Mrs. Reid. 

Cleveland Nicholson, of Enka, was 

here last week for a visit with his 

mother and brothers, Pick and Grady. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Sanders and sons. 

Lane and Cecil, spent Saturday In Bre- 

vard. I.ane remained overnight with 

his brother Ray, who expect3 to leave 

Brevard In the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd King recently 
moved from the Clarence Norton resi- 

dence to a cottage that belongs to T. E. 

Reid. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCall were ure- 

[ vr.rd visitors Saturday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Galloway, of Ros- 

i man. called here on the latter's mother 

| one day last week on route to Cullo- 
whee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Reid and fam- 

ily spent the week-end at Whitewater 

I with Mrs. Reid's mother. Mrs. Bud 

Nicholson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicholson and Mr. 

and Mrs. Mack Collins, of Rosman were 

Sunday visitors of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Nicholson. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Whitmire and 

daughters. Elizabeth and Vernie of 

Oherryfield, and Leo Reid, of Brevard, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. A. Reid Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Reid 

had as callers also Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dean, Mr. Dean’s mother and their 

three children of Brevard. 
Visitors at the home of Mrs. Belzle 

Nicholson Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 

Spurgeon Holland and three children, 
of Marietta. S. C., James and William 

Farker, of Penrose, and Harry Bryson, 
of Sapphire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watson, of High- 
lands, visited the latter's parents over 

the week-end. Mrs. Watson Is the 

former Miss Othlene Reid, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Retd. 
Miss Alberta Burgess visited Mrs. 

W. F. McCall Sunday. 
W. F. McCall and Carr Burgess visit- 

ed Neill Burgess on Sunday. 
Berry Robinson, of Tryon, was a 

visitor of Clarence Norton and other 

friends here Sunday. 
Clarence Fisher has many friends 

here who will be glad to know he Is 
1 doing fine after a second operation. He 

Township committees are Miss Dixie 

Jones, Cedar Mountain; Mrs. E. H. 

Mackey, Little River; Miss Margaret 
Gash, Boyd; Mrs. J. S. Whitmire and 

Gerald Allison, Cherryfleld; A. M. Pax- 

ton Rosman with Randolph string 
band; Miss Virginia Bishop. T. E. 

Brown, Gus Norris, Miss Irona McCall, 
Balsam Grove; George Beddlngfield, 
Walter Hinkle, Oakland; A. B. Gilles- 

pie, East Fork; Mrs. G. W. Whitmire, 
Mrs. R. N. Nicholson, Dunns Rock; 
Paul Glazener, Catheys Creek. 

Prizes will be given for longest mar- 

ried couple, biggest liar, largest truck 

load people, largest family, baldeBt 

head, best quartet, husband calling con- 

test, best choir, relay races, tug-o-war, 
and other events. 

__ 

Five Graduates At 
Western Carolina 

From Transylvania 
CUUL/OWHEE, June 14—(Special)— 

Commencement exercises marking the 

fiftieth anniversary of Western Caro- 

lina Teachers College were held at the 

Cullowheo Baptist church on June 4-6, 
with 161 seniors receiving their B. S. 

degrees. This graduating class was the 

largest ever to have been graduated In 

the history of the college. 
Among those who received degrees 

from Transylvania County were Miss 

Thelma Clalloway of Rosman, Miss Mar- 

garet Gash, Brevard, Miss Vera Jones, 

Cedar Mountain, Miss Rachel Orr, Bre- 

vard, and John E. Rufty of Brevard. 

Miss Galloway majored In primary 
education. She was a member of the 
Alpha Phi Sigma, honorary society, the 

Science club, Big Sister club, Young 
Womans Association, and student sen- 

ate. For two years she was secretary 

of the senate. During her junior and 

senior years, she was vice-president of 
her class. She also served as vice- 

president of the local chapter of the 

Association of Childhood Education un. 

til the spring quarter when she became 

president of the organization. 
Miss Jones majored in grammar 

grade education and was given the 

distinction of honor teaching during 
the fall quarter. She was a member of 

the Catamount staff, and the locs.l 

chapter of the association for child- 
hood education. She served as presi- 
dent of the Columbian literary society, 
and president of the Young Womans 
association. She was also secretary of 

the Holcyon Chorus. During the spring 
quarter she was elected by the senior 

class as the girl having the best per- 

sonality. She also was one of eighteen 
In her class to be graduated with honor. 

Miss Orr also majored in grammar 
grade education. During her two years 
at Western Carolina Teachers College 
Miss Orr belonged lo Alpha Phi Sigma. 
honorary society. Big Sister club. Halcy- 
on chorus. Journalism club, and the 

Young Womans association. She also 

served as secretary of the dramatic 

club, secretary and reporter of the sen- 

ior class, president of the W. E. Bird 

Sunday School class, senior chaperone, 
and chorister of the Epworth Eeagvie. 
During the spring quarter she was 

elected by the senior class the most 

popular girl In that class. 

Mr. Rufty majored In grammar grade 
education and for several years has 
been principal of the elementary schools 
In Brevard. 

Miss Gash majored In primary edu- 

cation. She has been teaching In the 

Transylvania schools several years. 
Information about the extra-curri- 

cular activities of some of the students 
was not listed In this year's college an- 

nual, the source from which this Infor- 
mation was taken. 

Announcement 
By 

SMITH BARBER SHOP 
Now Located at Former 

Tinsley Barber Shop 
Down street, nearer bank, and want 

all my friends to call there to see 

me. 

Clean Sanitary Shop 
2 up-to-date Showers 

4 Barbers Always 

High Rating By State Board 

Ed Owenby, Ansel Hart, Ralph 

Porter, and “John” ready and anx- 

ious to give you the best service 

we can—always. 

was able to leave the hospital last week 

and Is getting along nicely, 
Mrs. Louis Rlgdon visited her daugh- 

ter, Miss Louise, at the home of Mrs. 

Maggie Nicholson, Monday. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Prank Revis spent Sun- 

day with Mrs. S. E. Alexander. 
Charles McNeely returned home last 

week after spending some time at Cul- 
lowhee with friends. 

Posie Owen, of Lake Toxaway, was a 

caller at the home of Clarence Norton 

Sunday. 
_ _ 

FINISHING 
You’ll Like the Kind of 

Service We Give. 

Austin’s Studio 
22 Broadway 

PISGAH FOREST NEWS 
_____ 

A dally vacation Bible school, spon- 

sored by the Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches will begin Monday and run 

for two weeks. It will be open to all 

children between the ages of four and 

seventeen, and a corps of capable in- 

structors will be on hand to direct the 

work. Miss Dixon, of Kings Mountain 

will have general supervision of the 

work, and will be assisted by members 
of both congregations, with both 

churches being used for the work, which 

will be from 8:80 to 11:30 each morn- 

ing. Every child and any who will 

help with the school are asked to meet 

at the Baptist church Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 for a general outline of the 

work and group division of beginner, 
junior and intermediate. Rev. J. L. j 
Underwood' and Mrs. Bill Morris will 

have charge of the latter group, with 

others to be selected. Every child In 

the community is urged to attend and 

take a part in this worthwhile wljk-k. 
Miss Jeanette Miller, of Greenville, 

S. C., was the guest last week of Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. D. Deaver and Miss Mag- 
gie Denver. 

Mrs. Bill Humpnrey ana aaugmer 

of Spartanburg spent several days laat 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Orr were Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson 
and Mrs. Alice Wilson and son Jack, 
of Sellca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bowen spent 
Sunday afternoon at North Brevard 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sprouse. 

Mrs. Arthur Ffoulkes is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. C. E. Nutall and her 

son Cecil, In Jacksonville, Fla. 

George Souther, who Is employed at 

Tryon, spent the week-end with his 

parents, Rev. and Mrs. If. L. Souther. 

Mrs. Henry Mackey and sons return- 

ed on Friday to their home at Oteen 

after spending a week with her mother, 
Mrs. Ossie Sentell. 

The many friends here of Miss Mat- 
tie Davis of Greenville, S. C., are sorry 

to hear of her being in a hospital in 

Charlotte where she has undergone an 

eye operation. After her removal 

from the hospital she will spend sev- 

[ cral weeks with her sister, Mrs. T. E. 

Patton Jr., In Charlotte. 
Guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Orr were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Al- 

| len and Mrs. C. E. Campfleld of Swan- 
■ nanoa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marshall and fam- 

iiy spent the week-end visiting rela- 

j tives in Greenville, Tenn. 

MAYBE 
You Cm Mile 
Monty Without 
ADVERTISING- 

Bald Heads 
Can Be 

Cured 
Read these testimonials 

Mr. J. H. Conner, 
Rosman, N. C. 

Dear Sir: 

For sometime I have been Intending 
to write and thank you for mentioning 
to me last summer about your treat- 

ment for restoring hair. 
On June 1st, 1838, I began your 

treatment. At that time I had a Bald 

Spot as large as the palm of my hand 
with not a hallr on it. Today my head 

is covered with hair and while it has 

done so well, I am very sure that had 
I not neglected at times to apply the 

treatment I would have had much bet- 

ter results. 
I hereby heartily recommend It to 

your friends or any who may be inter- 

ested in growing back the hair they 
have lost. I suppose that It Is Just a 

little harder to grow hair on a head 
as old as mine, but it is there to show 

for itself, and I gladly speak a word 

for your splendid treatment. 
You may use this recommendation in 

I any way that you see proper and I will 

I personally stand by the _above state- 
ment. 

Wishing you and your treatment 
much success, 

I am yours truly, 
| J. A. RUTH. 
Lincolnton, N. C. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
This is to certify I had a bald spot 

on top of my head. It. was bald for 

about 6 years. J. H. Conner grew my 
hair back. It Is perfect now. And I 

have no balrl spot whatever. What he 

did I do not know. But I did all he 

told me to do. I can recommend his 

treatment to be perfect and very easy 
done. 

ROBERT HOLDEN 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
This is to certify that I was bald 

headed, had been bald headed for at 

least 6 years, and that J. H. Conner 

grew the hair back on my head, or 

caused it to be so grown. 
What he did I do not know, but I did 

all he required me to do, and my hair 
has grown back, and I have no bald 

spot now. 
ROBERT HOLDEN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this the 2nd day of May, 1989. 
\ J. R. Mahoney, J. P. 

We, the undersigned have known 

Robert Holden, who made the alove 

affidavit, for many years, and we know 
that he was bald headed for at least 6 

years. 
J. R. Mahoney 
Paul Rogers 
A. D. Rogers 

J. H. CONNER 
Box 55 Rosman, N. a 

—the lowest tare in history I 
Spend leee *n route—«t Greyhound’* «I til Inw fere 
then epend whit you eavi on hiving i| g% cn 
a longer vitlt and more fun at the * I U,DV 
Pair I Go Greyhound I 1U™ Trip 

_ 
MACFIE DRUG CO. 

The REXALL Store Phone 6 
P ----- 

Binder Twine 

Free Running, Non- 

Feed & Seed Co. 
Main Street Phone 66 

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING 
___ — 

A good refrigeration plant will save you hundreds 
of dollars in your store or restaurant. 

A good display case will increase your sales in 

meats and groceries if properly refrigerated. 
A good vegetable and fruit display case or cabinet 

will save hundreds of dollars in spoilage if properly 
refrigerated. 

However, no fixture is any better than the coils and 

machine that do the cooling job. 
So why not let an old established concern figure 

with you—General Motors Frigidaire — with thirty 
years of experience back of it? 

We carry a complete line of new and used double 

duty meat cases, vegetable and fruit cases and cabinets, 

large walk-in coolers, grocery boxes, bottle dnnk cool- 

ers, ice cream cabinets, bulk and ice cube makers 
all equipped with Frigidaire coils and compressors. 

Our parts and service department is complete. 
Our mechanics are factory trained. 

We offer terms as long as three years on all equip- 
ment and each job is fully guaranteed. Our meter 

plan enables you to pay 25c per day and up on the 

finest equipment. 
Write or phone us, if you are unable to come to 

Asheville and our representative will gladly call. 

49 Arcade Bldg. 
Phone 4200 

131 Patton Ave. 
Phone 488 

eu sing’s 
Asheville, N. C. 

“Serving W. N. C. Frigidaire users since 1826" 


